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.NEWS FROM THE EIG STORE.

38 Years the Leader and Still on Top

What do you
do to help to

Win the
War?

Buy War
Savings
Stamps

OLD-TIME- RS COME

BY HUNDREDS TO

CAPITALCITY TODA Y

Home-Ccmin- g Picnic Ia Salem

Siows That Gid Home

Ties' Are Strong

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

HEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESETS

E-M0DE-

LMG

We are gradually preparing to put over our big REMODELING PLANS.,
Some Stocks must.yet be reduced and others entirety cleaned out It is your
opportunity to practice real economy. Our BARGAIN TABLES, on the
Main Floor are fiHedwith the best of needed Merchandise at prices that
mean big savings to you.

I DON'T DELAY!

' MEN'S UNDERWEAR
'

Summer weight, two-pie-ce

Underwear, Shirts
and Drawers. High
grade Balbriggan in
plain and fancy weaves.

5 lots to close at

35c, 50'c, 75c, $1.00 and

$1.25

Cannot be replaced for
double the money. '

Where do 4--

You Stand?
For America
or for the

kaiser?
Buy War
Savings
Stamps

SA LE
it

ACT NOW! n
8

: CROCKERY

The remainder of our
line of beautiful Crock-
ery is on the Bargain
Tables for final closing

at Less
, :::

ONE-THIR- D

CUT GLASS

To clean up this care-
fully selected line of
Cut Glass in the newest
patterns.

LESS ONE-THIR- D

tt

now been confirmed. The other tw
planes wfre shot down on June 25, by
Mnjor Hartney and Lieutenant McAr-thu- r.

Major Hartney reports that his
putrid of four plunes, answering a evil
at 8:30 o'clock in the evening, encoun-

tered two German planes, of which no
was a bipluuo lttimpler and the other
a monoplane. They were flying at, an
altitude- of 500 meters, The Ufrntau
monoplane obtained a position ovei (lie
tail of Lieutenant Hill's machine. Major
Iliiitney fired a long burst at the mono-
plane, which turiwd over and lundod
upside down. The (lerinan Rnmpler bi-

plane was pursued by Lieutenant
below tho cloud level.

"The two machines exchanged fire.
On emerging from Hie cloud level, tho
hostile machine went over baekwurds.
Lieutenant wn at one tiirv
within 30 yards of the German plnnn
and was aide to observe that his tracor
bullets entered tho fusjlnge and is cer-
tain thnt the observer was wounded
before the plane fit. He fired a total of
22(1 rounds. Tlw deal ruction of these two
planes has iiIho been confirmed."

WOMAN ABRESTFD.
Portland, Ore., June 20. Mary Wes-

ton, a ear cleaner, who said no una
could prevent her "praising Germany's
virtues" was arrested his afterno ii
nude.- - tho cspioragu ae. fhe is a rs
tive of Germany, .she is the first Ore
gon woman arrested under this act.

I ' "

JOURNAL WANT ADS 'SELL

T. Kor Berry Plckers and fema,e workers.
1 lOUSci 6El6S A most sensible fashioned garment ; conven--,

ent and economical ta wear. A new ship
ment just in, and priced right for quick selling.

Bear ThisPv
S

CHILD'S STRAW HATS

We have put our Chi-

ldren's Straws on our

Bargain Tables in 3 lots

at prices that means

quick action in closing

them out.

10c, 4Sc and $1.00

ill 7 JLLCOODICOOD
at:

POSITIONS AT FRONT

Over'Three Hundred Prison-

ers, Including Seven Of-

ficers, Taken

Washington, June 29. American for-

ces "again improved their position
south of Torcy, in the Chateau-Thierr-

region Friday," Genoral Pershing re-

ported today. "The number of prisoners
taken by us at this point, in the ipet
ation of June 25, has increased to 309
of whom seven are officers," ho ad
ded. "Thcra have been no new devel-
opments at other points held by our
troops. It established that our avia
tors have shot down three liostilo ma
chines in the Toul regiou fcinee the Im
ginning of tho week." ,

"One was brought down at 9:31

o'clock on tho morning of June 21, be'
tween Pont-- Moussoii and Thiaucourt
by Lieutenant Raymond. Lieutenant
Raymond then encountered a hostile
biplane, which dived under his own
Lieutenant Raymond then executed c
dive on tho hostilo Diane, firinir as he
did so. He saw tracer bullets entering
the fuselugo of the enomy plane. Thi
destruction of the hostile machine ha

LOST Friday, May 21st, on Salem- -

Dallas road, a demountable automo-
bile rim. Please leave at Capital
Journal office, or notify A. W. Bart-let- t,

Bt. 2. . 6 29

TJ. a GOVERNMENT wants thousands
clerks at Washington,
18 or over. War work. $100 month.
Quick increase. Easy work. Com-
mon education sufficient. Your
country needs yon. Help her and live
in Washington during these stirring
times. Write immediately for free
list of (positions open. Franklin In- -

sxuuxe, uepv oi r, nocnester, x.

MARRY IF LONELY For results,
try me; best and most successful
"Home Maker"; hundreds rich wish
marriage soon; strictly confidential;
most reliable; years of experience;
descriptions free. "The Successful
Club," Mrs. Purdie, Box 556, Oak-
land, Calif.

HELP WANTED Government needs
20,000 clerks at Washington. Exam-
inations everywhere in July. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Men and women
desiring government positions write
for free particulars to J. C. Leonard,
(former civil service examiner,)
1059 Kenois Bldg., Washington. 7 3

A SACRIFICE SALE Strictly mod-

ern, five room bungalow, gas, elec-

tricity, half cement basement, sta-
tionary tubs, roomy lot, paved street,
all paid, and garage. Ope block from
street car line. Price $1000; $800
will handlo it. Square Deal Realty
Co., U. S. Nat. Bank bldg- - Phone
470.

YOUR property will sell quicker or
trade easier through our

system of placing buyer and
seller together. Listings for our July
booklet will be received up to June
30th. Prompt action, effective ser-
vice, maximum results. Investigate
Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
Co., Inc., 28 Brcyman bldg., Salem,
Or., Eugene, Portland, San Francis-
co. 29

FOB SALE Lease at bargain, must be
sold as am. leaving town Monday, 25

acres, 2V4 miles from Salem, owner
furnishes feed, seed, stock and all
machinery giving interest in crop
and Vi interest in increase of stock.
About 16 tons hay in shock, 50 large
prune trees heavy crop, aipples, 4 or
500 libs, grapes, English walnuts,
peaches and cherries, 2 acres in spuds

interest in 2 colts to be foaled in
spring, cow to bo fresh in1 February
and sow to farrow sept. 1st. Bargain
at $250 cash. Phone 47F11.

Many School Districts In

County Have Already Ex-

ceeded Quota

The school districts of Marion coun-cy- ,

at the, mam moorings held last ev-

ening, as a whole, made most favorable
reports of the war savings stamps
camjiaign. From all sides comes the
story of most energetic work on the
part of the directors and of tho patri-
otic fooling manifested at the meetings
last evening."

Districts that have not raised their
quotas will continue the canvass until
the required amount is pledged. In
many instances districts had no trouble
in going over the toip and while some
are still lagging, the feeling, accord-
ing to reports coming in today is that
'the rural sections of the county will
finally complete their quotas within a
short time.

'Reports coming in this morning to
tho office of W. M. Smith, in charge
of the country districts, aro as fol-

lows:
District Quota Pledged

Silverton $05,000 $55,000
Maelcay 3,916 4.200
Aumsville , 10,600 7,005
Jefferson 10,720 10.720
Oak Grove 1,30 1.005
Pringle 6,320 5,280
Fairfield 2,000 2,000
Battle Creek I,o20 1)50

Rocky Point 2,520 2.625
Central Howell .'. ." 7,300. 7,400
Independence, near

Staytbn 2,800 3.090
St. Paul .H0 9,565
MeKee 4,800 2,020
Diet. 49 1,360 280
North Howell 8160 6,600
McAlpin. 3,360 3,815
Cleak Lake - - 4,000 3,000
Witzel 3,100 2,435
Hazel Green -. 7,830 8,308
Thoma 4,160 4,625
Monitor . 7,040 4,340
Shaw 4,370 5,870
Four Corners 6,740 1,830
Parkersville 8,480 5,135
Silver Creek 4,320 1,145
Oakdale 1,404 1,510
Sunnyside 3,040 3,045
Howell, near Stayton 2,000 1.655
Victor Point 2,400 3,000

Auburn . 6,240 3,750
Maihoney 1,520 1.560

Bedne 1,000 2,530
Cranfor,!-- . 1,600 1245

Porter 3,600 3665
Mill City 2,230 5,605

Ouinabv - 5,660 7,085

This is the lis that had been filed
today with Wi M. Smith. It will be

noted that Mill City made a good rec-

ord and tho same is true of Bcdne. At
8t Paul, John. Kirk joined the limit
club "by pledging $500.

CEOWDEB IS PROMOTED.

Washington, June 29. The senate to-

day voted to eonfer the title of lieuten-

ant general on Provost General Crow-de-

in recognition of "distinguished
setviee in connection with the draft
act."

FOR SALE 12 White Leghorn hens-Phon-

57iF13, D. X. Beediler. 9

FOB SALE StudebaW 1 spring
wagon, will sell cheap. Phona 73.
271 N. Coml 3

FOB RENT-Buildi- ng for garage, good
location, at Silverton. Peter Herr.
phono Green 1557. J-- l

WANTED To buy 2d hand, rubber
tired buggy. H. M. Baker, phone
1806W. 7-

FOUND Pursa containing bill and
check. Owner can get same by call-
ing at Journal and paying for this
ad. tf

FOB SALE I have several mortgages
for tale, from $600 to $3000, first
c ass farm security. H. M. Hawkins,
314 Masonic bldg. - tf

FOB SALE 40 acre farm, some of
best land in Oregon, stock and crop
included, must be sold. B. F. D. 1,
box 42. Seio, Or. 1

WANT single lady or gentleman, with
$400, will give good position and se-

curity for your money. Box 333, Sa-

lem. .

ATTRACTIVE young widow, 34, worth
over $55,000. Anxious to marry hon-

orable gentleman. Mrs. Warn, 22i6
Temple St., Los .Angeles, Cal. .

FOR SALE 6 passenger touring car.
first class condition $375 for quick
sale Can be seen at 456 H. Church
after 5 evenings or Sunday.

WANTED General experienced black
smith helper. Strike on, Eight hours
5'te hour. Continuous employment
rient man. Address . T. Alcbain,
West Linn, Or.

WANTED Ten bright, capable ladSes
to travel, demonstrate and sell well
known goods to established dealers.
$25.00 to $50.00 per wcok: railroad
fore paid; weekly advance for trav
eling expenses. Address at once
Goodrich Drug Company, Dept. 703,
Omaha, Nobr.

WANTED Girl for general housework
Rood wages, small family going to
Portland to live about July 1st. In
quire mornings Boom 10, Opera
House.

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted, seven
miles outhi of Salem; good camp
ground; will provide transportation- -

wnelan tfros-- 1'hone isms.

FOB. SALE 8 good ahoars, 4 months
old, weighing 75 lbs. each, $8 each.
Bt. f, box 93. 2 miles east of fair
grounds on Silverton road.

CONGENIAL young lady wishes to
rent 3 furnished rooms, suitable for
light houseikoeping, must be central-
ly located. C. Y. care Journal.

PRUNE orchard,, close in, sacrifice
sale, crop goes, trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this, lorms. Pric-
ed right. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,
275 State St. tf

WANTED Loganberry pickers, wood
and camp close in, Salem Heights,
end of car line S. Com. St. M. F.
Woodward, Rt. 3, box 111. Phone 112
F4. tf

FOB RENT July 1st, modern, five
room flat, furnished or unfurnished
256 N. Cotstag street. Inquire at
Capital National bank, Phone 71.

FOB RMNT Two furnished sleeping
rooms wiiith modern conveniences,
close in, also housekeeping rooms.
For further information, phoue 773 II

or call at 250 S. Cottage.

BEBRY PICKERS WANTED Larg-
est yard in the valley. Good camp-

ing good' water, provisions on the
ground. We move you out to yard
and back to town. Picking begins
about June 25th. Register now, we
pay one cent with cent bonus
per pound- L. H. Roberts, Bt. 7, Sa
lem, Or., Phone 41F24, tf

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
matter if broken. We pay you actual
value. We pay cash for old gold,
silver and platinum. Send to us and
receive cash by return mail. If price
ia not satisfactory, we will Teturn
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-
national Teeth Co., 305 West 42nd
St., New York. tf

YOUNG LADIES WANTED

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

BAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have

imponnded the following described
dogs in compliance with ordinance

towit: Two Collie dogs, weigh
70 pounds each. One dark Shepherd
dog weighs 65 pounds. Two Spitz dogs,
weigh 40 pounds each. The above de-

scribed dogs will be killed if not re-

deemed by owners, on 'or. beTore July
1, 1918, as provided, in said ordinance.

June 25, 1918,
W. g. LOW,

Street Commissioner.

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINQ BATES
Bate per word New Today:

acs insertioa - . le
Oaa. week (S insertions) 5o

Oh month (26 insertions) 17c

The Capital Journal will not be
for more than one insertion,

for errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify as immediately-Minimu-

charge 15c.

FOB SALE Hogs. Phone 33F14. 6 29

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 694
N. Cwn'l- - Phona 2454.W.

FOR 8ALE 6 weeks oi Duroe pigs.
1353 south 12th St. E. B. Shank. C 29

WANTED Veal calves.
'
Phone 1576W.

BELGIAN hares from 50 cts. to $2.50.
B. 2, Box 81. M

I WISH to buy about 2 tons of good

clover hay. Phone 141(5.

I WANT a job to work on a farm, am

15 years old. Phone 1416.

FOR RENT 5 room Tiungnlow, with
barn if desired. Phone 1204.

COW FOB SALE 5 years old, fresh
in July. J. H. Day, Bt. 7, box 200.

FOR SALE Frash, cow and calf. Bt-7- ,

box 42. Phone 2500W4- -

GOOD, heavy, young mare, 3 or 4

years old, P. O. Box 158, Salem.

VACUUM cleaning 50c per rug. Phone

1022. L. I. Buckner.

ANTED Strained honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf

HAVE yon wood sawing f Call phone

7. tf

OOL. W. P. WRIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phona 59.

FOB EXCHANGE 17 acres 4 miles
cast of Salem for unincumbered Sa-

lem property. Phone-244- 0.

BOOMS WANTED To kalsomine,

walls neatly tinted, $2.50 and up.

Plaster repairing. Phone 933.

FOB SALE Ford' car, five passenger
with extra, cheap. Colli at 204 etaie
street.

WANTED 4 Loganberry pickers, par-

tially furnished rcobiri free. J. ' E.

Crothers, Phone 9F4.

FOR SALE Nearly new Winchester

pump gun, 12 guagc. Can be seen at

456 N. Church. 8"29

ENLISTED Must sell at once, good

work horse, weight about 1300, 7

years did- B,t. 9, box 20.

BED; white and black currants deliv-- .

ered to any part of city. Phono

2500J2. 74

WANTED Ten cords good ask wood,

August or September delivery. D.

Wcbater, phones 22 and 1891M.

HAY in the field for sale, to be re-

moved at once. State Fair Board.
Phone 489. 6 29

OB SALE Mare and yearling colt;
'also fina 3 year old driving horse.

Phona 7F31.

FOR SALE 1910 Ford touring car;
call after 5 p. in. 705 south 19th St.

FOR SALE A nice driving marc and
rubber tired buggy. Phona

LOST Dark bay horse, with halter, on

Wallace road. Finder notify 362 N.

Church. tf

WANTED Man and team, can make

from $8 to $9.50 per day. tairpnone
4X51 Turner. tf

WANTED Boy 16, to work about two

hours each afternoon at journal
ttfice.

WANTED Cherries,, Royal Anne,

Bine, Lambert Salem Tuit umun.

Phone 380. 29

WANTED A farm to rent, of seventy

tive or more acres. A. E. Cameron,

fioseberg, Or-- , Bt- - 1, box 167. ?&

FOB SALE One single-hors- e wagon

and harness, will sell cheap. Phone
734, 271 N. Com!. tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
sinele rooms, nicely furnished, at
833 Ferry street.

TWO and ihree Toom furnished apart-- .

meats. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203- -

WANTED Mohair at East Salem

Tannery, 25th nd Oak St Paona
E180M. tf

FOB SALS Some fresh milch cows

and farm horses, also want to buy
band binder, ueo. owegie. v.

15 A. all in cultivation and crop, on

Pacific highway, close to O. E. and
B P. stations, a bargain at $90 per
acre. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 25
State St a

HELP WANTED Lathe hand, inereas
ins; machine shop erew. Strike on

West Linn mills. Wages 65Mse for
eight hours. Can work ten hours if
desired- - Address B. T. MeBain, West
Linn. Advancement assured right
nan. W

When it comes to holding pioneers'
meetings and Salem can
easily clrim the honors of the state
for at the annual home-comin- g held
this afternoon in Willsoa park, hun-

dreds of the old timers who were born
her more tbsn half a century ago were
glad to come- - to the capital city and
renew the acquaintances of pioneer
days.

They cam from all direction and
by train and by auto until by the
luusheon hour fully 500 pioneers were
seated at the tables in the park ad-

joining the state house.
Perhaps the oldest visitor was Joseph

Hoberj of McMinnvills, age 90 years,
who was so busy working on' a plate
full of fried chicken that he noticed
little of his surroundings.

The first white child born in Salem
was called to the scenes of her early
days. Mrs. Maria Campbell Smith of
Portland holds this honor and she was
born here in 1841.

Former Governor T. T. Geer and wifo
were amoi;g those talking of the time
of the big flood, the biggest of all
floods in December of 1861. ,

Two judge of the supreme court of
the state of Washington were on hand
to talk of boyhood days. Judge Chad- -

wiek spent his boyhood days in Salem,
and Judge Mark Fullerton was born
near the city.

George Moeye of Oregon City, and
wife (Mary Gilmore) were talking it
over, as Mrs. Hoeye was born in fcalcm
in l8od, aitnougn Mr. uocye was not
here until 1881.

Dan Buss came from Seattle to see
how things looked. He is proprietor of
the Hotel Freye. F. E. Hodgekin, wno
worked with the Statesman away back
in 1872, came from Vancouver.

Georze Piper and Fred Piper of the
Piper family travelled from

Seattle to see their boyhood friends,
and John D. Belt of Willamina, after
living one year, in Missouri, bean to
become finiiliar with Salem, along
about 1850. '

B. F. Swick, who eame to French
Prairie in 1853 remembered his days
at the Willamette University when
there was only wooden buildings. He
now lives at Dayton, Oregon. W. H.
Savage and wife of Corvallis date their
residence here back in 1850.

C. B. Moores and, wife (Sarah
Chamberlin) came from Portland. His
memory of the city goes back to 1853.
Glen Holnian of Dallas was one of the
pioneers of 1850. He also, was partak
ing of the home-eoniin- dinner.

Miss Ella Chamberlin of Berkeley
Calif., was born in Salem in the early
50 's and she also came to bring to
memory the early days of the capital
city. Mrs. Olive Chamberlin Belt, born
1857, came especially to sing some of
the davs of long ago.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. McCully drove
from Hood River. Her maiden name
was Lillian Patton. 'J. K. Gill, the
well knowa stationery man of Portland
is entitled to the pioneermembership
as he married the oldest daughter of
tha founder of Salem. Her name was
Frances Willson.

Mrs. F. W. Benson, wife of a form
er governor of Oregon came from
Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bow
man of Portland were among those
familiar with the earliest days of
Salem. She was here in 1850 and he
came in 1860. Her name was Aurora
Watt. Mrs. Clara Watt Morton, a sis
ter, is also here from Portland.

Ennnitt Williams, an attorney of
Portland, is entitled to the rank of a
Salem pioneer as he was born in Salem
in 1853. Ho was eight years old at
the time of tho big flood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Croasman of
Portland are old timers, tine was Liu
nie Uclrily ana was born here in
1855. Mrs. Alice McCully Crane,
sister of Mrs. Croasman, also came
from Portland to visit her pioneer
friends. She was born hero in 8i2.

Whitney. L. Boise, brother of B. P.
Boise of Salem, camo from' Portland.
Ha was born about one year after tho
big flood, dating his birthday bad to
1S62.

Upon the arrival of the llomecomers,
dozens of outos were at their service
for tours of the city and state institu-
tions. After the dinner so well served
at Willson Park, the pioneers were left
to enjoy themselves in reminiscenses,
following the address by former Gover-
nor T. T. Geer.

Sioux City Has Serious

and Fatal Fire Today

Bioux City, Ia., June 29. At least
three people were burned to death and
nin injured in a fire which broke out
in the business section of Hioux City
this afternoon.

The Buff drug store, where the fire
started, caved in half an hour after the
blaze was discovered, and it was there
that most of the victims were believed
to be entombed. ' The heat was so in-

tense that reseivers eould not approach
the building.

Nine injured had been rescued and
taken to hospitals at 2:40 p. m. Home of
them were believed to be fatally burn-
ed.

One of the dead was identified at
Louis Boiseux, a carpenter.

Property damage was estimated at
1500,000 with the fire still burning.

At 3:10 p--
. hi. two physicians were

attempting to saw the leg from a man
pinned under wreckage. The man be-

came violently insane and his death wai
expected at any minute. Of fifty per-

! In Mind
It You can always do better

PRUNE GROWERS

FAVOR TWELVE CENT

This Will Be For the 30-3- 5

Size With Quarter Cent

Drop Each Grade

The meeting of tho pruno growers

of this section of the valley held at
the Commercial club this afternoon was

attended ly about 75 of tho prominent
growers, the object of the meeting be-

ing to select delegates to attend the
convention to be held in Portland next
Monday. At the Portland meeting
delegates i'Tom all prune growing sec-

tions will meet with the state food ad-

ministrator to submit to him a satis-

factory price for the 1018 crop.

It developed that Dallas had held its
meeting and recommended a price of
13 cents for 30-3- sizes with a quarter
of a eept drop for each smaller count
of five. Hoseburg grower ulso favor-
ed the same figure.

There was some doubt as to whether
the California price on a base of
cents would cover tho radical advance
in labor and materials and the genital
costs of gathering the crop. It seems
that the California base of 8 cents
would figure to Oregon growers lower
on the 30 's and a little higher on the
50s.

The question of labor was dis-

cussed and the general opinion seemed
to be that a man who understood dry-

ing and was paid $4.00 last year he
would demand and get about t7.50 a
day and that a tray man would get
about Z more a day than last year.

After d:scu(iiig the various sides
of the price situation the meeting went
on record as favoring the price ap-

proved by California of a base of
cents but with one cent more for the
50 60 run.

As delegates to the Monday conven'
tion in P'.rtland, the meeting appointed
the following growers: Louis Lach-mun-

chairman; Fred Kurtz, Ji. J.
Miles, H. Poisel, Ed. Jory, L. T, Rey-

nolds, W. T. Jenks, J. J. McDonald,
F. E. Evans and Frank Hrubetz.

TRAITOR IS SENTENCED

Sacramento, Cal., June 29. Carl
Sehilten, former employe of the Buffa-
lo brewery, convicted of sedition, was
sentenced to 2!4 years on McNeils Is- -

i)mli);,ilalI(oumal

Job Department

, Is Busy all the
Pintlime.

It goes to prove that our work

and prices satisfy the users
good Printing. '

sons believed to have been trapped inland and a fin of 200 by Federal
the building when the fire eaused aJull?e FarrinBton, wbo declared upon

iplosion which lifted the roof ten feet pronouncing senUmco that the case

thirty are said to have escaped. Of the wa tho most flagrant that has yet

l"t for the of- -" Bim- -unaccounted for pons, there is no eer- - ,T

tainty of their escape alive. ? years' imprisonment and m

- 120,000 fine.


